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MONTE L BEERS INVESTIGATIVE SERViCES
 
2235 Robinson Circle 
livermore. CA 94550 

us 
Telephone 1925) 292-9410 

Fox (925) 455-5139 
October 13.2008 

Donald 5. Clar.k 
Office ofthe Secretary 
Pederal Trade Commission 
RoomH-135 
60(} Pennsylvania A\'ellu.e, NW 
Wash.ingtoo, DC 2058(} 

R.e: Proposed Consent Order 
10 the MOl1ter of Reed Elsevier and CboicePoint, fTC File No. 081-0133 

Dear Mr. CIIlrli:: 

l'm writing on behalfof regarding 1lle proposed consent order and
 
acquisitio/1 ofChoicepoint'by' Reed Elsevie.r. Our llSSOCiatiOJl is comprised
 
of investigators who provide critical services to governmCf.l1 agencies,
 
attomeys. Slate and US colll1s and odlets. We re!y extensively on services
 
provided by both Reed Elsevier aDd ChQicePoint and their subsidiaries- to
 
assist us. in serving. these clients.
 

Over the pas.t sevexal )'ears there bas beo::n tremendous consolidation among
 
'Providers Qf puhlic records services. This proposed acq\1~:sition will
 
further reduce competition in. the industry. AJthough !here arc several
 
providers ofdam services in the markerplace, tb.ey arc- reseUers of data
 
provided by the re&pQndeolS.
 

The Conunission'~ complaint found tIJa1 this acquisition would be
 
anticompetitive and a violation ofllntilnlSllaw in the InaTket for the sale
 
ofpllblic recurds Wf.ormation to law enforcement ag~cies. The same effects
 
would be felt in the'ml2Tkel for sale ofpublic records to the private
 
sector.
 

It 1S imparmnllO have lJ.I:XNSS to() data from several suppliers during the
 
conduct ofan mvestigation. Limited resoun:es.reduce both the quality and
 
qUllJltity of information available. AndollZ' members, many ofwbom are smaU
 
businesses, do not have the 'financial weight to baq;;ain. effilctively with
 
large e:lItities rn a lion-competitive environment. We J,Jrge that the Commission
 
not approve the aequi:;ition uutil respondent'S can divest Cberoselves ofpubli~
 

,records serv:iccs. provided to private industry as wen tIS to law enforcemcct.
 

Unless an appropriate remedy is offered. our members and tlleir clients will
 
suffer itr¢parablc h~. WhCll cQmpetitioo,;s reduced. incentives for
 
m:[lQ'Vation ate reduced,. prices fjs~ and se.rvice suffurs.
 
Thank you for your cousideration.
 

-Monte L. Beers 
Monte L. :Beers lnvestigati....e Services 
CA Licensed PT #17615 




